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MADE BT TH r. K. K
MW TO rUttlCIPATK.

It lasitea to the Celtlira--

e4ffse Propose to Do Mot

IIletmgs Arctert--Dtsib et
etrta el iBfintnm.

xbia, July li The r. R. K. bOM
Ma 4 fiia HitwJngyreteraay
to os-sl- der tbe participation lo

jatm-le- ). The following oompaola
of this company

JL, aUrrMb-f- g: P. K K., Pbliadei- -

T.' B. R, Altoona; Rescue, York
Ijsoeno SL qobiuiiot iurer,

of Joba J. HeBdrlck, R, T.
Ud B. F. DMn, will procure

A. committee consisting of H. B
F. H. Wilson ana job, Fisher

MiMt BBlforma,
' Ortea Llgi o-- 876, et OldFeilowi'
jail a Bating laat era-b- ag and decided to

frat The lodge will pay the eipenaes
fafeaadaad reception of TUItlog lodgea

))ei- -i ooaimlttee of OJd Fellows hare
'Mia froaa about flrteen bands who will
yea lot two daya. Tho two lodgea will

tatir uaaaa on Monday mgni ana
tka tlan any other organlcttlon

a bbbA can make thalr selection.
Baaatrial committee will meet on

teg ter organ lx itIon,

rel committee will hold an
BtjBBiaiJ BieeUog this evening.
i! Addttleaal schools.

i? XXkaaohool board have been contlderlng
twrJeot et purchasing the Cookmae

aw feme purpose of conTertuag U into
aeessa. x&e groona la owned b

jBBtWiiColumbla I'uoUo Gronna compMj
BjfclBejBwlialng by, inn XL K. otmroh.

Bjaelina;, or tbe, company wu
lMt' ormilnii when It wa

CaBeaBBd; to purobaae the ohspel end
.Jaemert It Into a school on oertain oondt

- TIM anhrml dlittriiTt ta fcrnlah
iirtlM nirctuaa mrmer tlia dead to

i ita In rt Km rVit rnlrtmls
(iJpWle Ground company, aad tie lease on
lJBVlaaUtute bulldUg to be extended twenty

jeers, be extra rental to bj caargeJ, Toe
'rBaaalar will ba before tbe aohool board and
.Wltt most likely be acted upon at tbe aoat

A-- BaBBtsBJf

,;-- A UttU Qtr.'s Dmtn.
--

At Carrie Bawen, a daughter et John
Bbwbbi liTing on North Third street, near

3'7Telt, died last night from cholera
MbbIbbs, aged four years. Tbe little girl

'WBBat the XiUlberan pionlo yesterday at
XJeHUaadwasUkenaiokon the grounds.
bjm gradually grew worse ana was brought

la a dying oondltion. Sbs was Tery
child and her parenta are almost

tjartaroken over the aad affair. The
iBBaaral will be held on Saturday afternoon
;;eao,eiock.
;v- - .mo iuusibi 01 mo uio jurr. wsry a.

;Fagerwas held this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
.BNamSb John'a Lutheran ohuroh.

L

r

;. if'; rerssaal and Oiur Motes.
am. jonn o, raussar reiurnea r.ome mis

Bsernlng from a visit to Lanoaiter.
':.? K. M. Simple, et Bsnnett'a store, Is at
'Stkoeme on the sick list

f Mr. aad Mrs. K. Q. Guiles lelt this morn-Jf- i
im ter a trip to Blrd-ln-Han- d.

".'tT. 8. W. Ely and family loftthU!
Waaeralag for Green's farms, Conn.

&& Miev F. W. Smith and two children of
VkaVadelphla, are vlslilng Mrs. R. T.
BjkBMaa on North Third street.p XM Frederick division pay car was In
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bbwb ibm morning.
'.fTBeljUthtranpicnlo at tUHt yesterday

dwaaavarv oleuintitiitr.
Tea Goldan Klffla nillnlnn In
fawaa yesterday was largely ettendod.

eeeter of George Crane's
Isaasst last Bight, but promnt attention euvad

fikculaiil.
lXJawial Roberta was aned for asnult and
ilaHMarybyMaryA, Keys. He lisd a bear.h aM - - - iaHHiu ... . ....
"XiT "" oijuirB ouiijr, nu wu ueio

painoroooii.
i.5?'TawY. M. C. A. ball club will olar a

.teatsBW With the Anohors. of York. onFl- -
J BIT BfternoOD. Holllncer and Jncountte

WU Be the homo battery, and Kottoamp
aad Fooae tbe Anchora. Tho vlsltln

yBBaantaaatrongclub, and a good g&tnois
'fjVBBpioted.

l STbe skeleton ota human beltm was dnr
p thle morning In the yard et Georgo W

ga Xarman, on North Front street. From lie
iaraaatlon it lookud ilka tfas miir r.t n
Iaataa,

irkA.iii.Mi.1 u..., in . . .
uiiuui biu uioet in special ses

rlom thle evening to elect teaouers for the
Baening term.

-- '' t, gimmci i.elare.
lr.Flahlng Is now good and hns been for
i2iA.'Boaae time along the Susqaehaune, and tLe

BUoaB are that the members of the
on next

' yivaij ui apori. a tuai i
-- p.laomlngaa plenty In river a baas

aws.uu, .uoj Kiun iu uo very isrgF,
BB towards the end et last season many
IBBraeaught. They are again beginning to

yri- - ww -j ua.o iirnu CaUgQI,
'AopoonoooK is usa to cttoD them and
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Cjfir. way are tax en shlle ' trolling."
uooinea u. zihm, one el the pioneers of

"thTaeaasnnn!nfi'olnb. left lut --7Anina
tar York Furnace.

John.B Kevinskl, another old mop ber,
BBS been down ter aome time past and the
sBBtS of the club will go down
Baar&leg and remain ten days.

4 Jobs D. Skllea and John I. Hart-na-

'$-- , Witt their wlvee, left yesterday aftorcoon
a a abort trip to Gettysburg.
Tnere wUl be a regetta at Sunbury from

Jolyiethtoie-ban- tickets at the ratnrm-- i
iare for both waya will be sold by tbo l'enn- -

-
A Joint flcnlc at Vtnua.

The joint excursion of tbe Presbyterian
Bd Trinity .Lutheran schools to Penrvn

Bark took place Yesterday was tbe
(lay aet for the Trinity people to go out, but
ratal waa feared. It waa then agreed to
bold the pionlo togotber. A special train
of twelve oars lelt the upper Reading dennt
this morning at 7:15. It had on board be-
tween 600 and 700 people, and they arrived
at Fenryn aafely In an hour. At noon
another large number of people started for
aba plcnlo grounds on the regular train.

OadrtUon.' Daj at Mt. Gretna.
Arrangements have been mida lor a

bbbbmu train to leave tbe Pennsylvania
P'cnlo which

w.W52. nnQer " auspices of
BsTlsTSliMlllU-tasaoolatlon,- l.

O. O. r.!
vi'Bt Mt Gretna on Thuradav. An.i o

--ILZ

XfDmtlia Ulnlmlm Cnntlnol
-,-hzr r.t.TZ"::' .'" t"'' J"" w a picnio and

V msuw awa hi uire quiet conver- -
aauoo, and abe exclaims, On BUI, there's, -- b ant down my back," don t stand around

,.V wmb your mouth open I don't faint 1 don't
S . " me girl's mother I but go for tbe ant.

r,j J
i 4J-- v Tke Colon f lenlo
tit, oommuiee having in charge the

l
jT BBloa ploolo of the FIrot and BL Paul's Re.

ii Banned aehoola to Penryn have arranged lor
it "" Kiieavo me corner or Duke and

VMWge streets, at J end 7:20 o'clcck to--
x ww morning, ah can ride to thej ' depot In time for the 7:t5 traiu.

?', Vu lli lludaoo.
Ig fit. Faul'a M. K. church will hare an cx- -t

tWsraioB up the Hudson river on Thursday,
ufa 1& The route will be ovar thn

Vwaeylvanla railroad to Jersey City, At

2VIS,ul,,w,:0ryo,tnHuJou valleywm certainly delight the ex- -

', Buuiu..o..a.k wiMiied,,t ?nlng Cuba Mv.ra onenut hi.
IBM garden at the Cooper
a aert was given by Burge7a

3
, wijiww , . ,. njr.ny.

EXOl'KD WltHTMlBlt MAN,

A Laaesatar Oonmy Wtnu CHvee Ur la.
tenclid BMbaast the Blip,

Tbe morning papara bare the following
dispatch, whloa was dated FotUtown:

"John Boflmaa, a well-to-- do saddler
living at SWamp, osme to FotUtown this
morning, where ho met Mrs. Amanda Bus.
sell, a buxom young widow of Quarry vllle,
Lancaster county, with whom ha had
made arrangements to be married this
evening In Beading. Hoffman upon

in town Immediately went to the
National Iron bank and drew a aofllclent
amount of money to defray the expenaeaof
a wedding trip. Helen bis lady In com-
pany with Mr. J. It. Collins, of this bor
ougb, who was to be the groomsman on the
iicoaslon, at one et the leading boteta while
he went to procure his wedding outQt, but
upon bis return he found that Mr a. Rusaell
and Collins had elooed on the 8.30 train
north, whorenpon he eat down and wert
like a child."

Mia RuseeU'e maiden came was Stockufi
and ahe balls from tbe lower part of the
oounty. She waa married to a man named
Kuasell who was mnoh older than herself,
and be died In a aoldler's home. Of late ahe
had been living la Coleraln township, a
oouplool mllos from Quarry vllle. She Is
about 35 years et age and Is quite lively.
Persons who knew her well say that they
are not surprised at the partiBhe look In
this anair. t

AT.MO.tT A DHUWN1N0.
A Tounc Hsu's Lite BaTcd bj III llirdS

CompaatoBS.
Wednesday atternoon a party of young

men went out to the Oonestoga to awtm
and they entered tbe stream In Ranck'a
meadow. There waa a beat at tbe
place and they took It out In
tbe creek to dire from. In the parly
was Edward Flory, son et Dallas Flory,
grocer of West Chestnut street. This
young man waa not much Of a swimmer,
but he managed to gel cut to the middle of
the stream. Suddenly his friends were
startled by his cries for help and they
noticed that he waa sinking. Christ Cruder
wma the first person to reach htm and he
caught htm by the balr, which however
waa too short to proTlde a hand hold, Aa
Flory struggled he clntobed Bruder,
who wat arrald that he might be drawn
under the water also. Arthur Frlngle,
another of the party, dived from the boat
finally and oiught Flory under tbe arms
Ha held blm until Bruder and Harry
Strtne came to his assistance, and the three
managed to get him to the ihore. Flory
sunk several tlmea while In tbe stream and
would have perished In a short time,
Worn taka from the water ho was uncon-solou- s,

but soon recovered.

(IIDrtri IntUIIcd.
At a mooting of Stevena Oaatlo, No. 4, A.

O. K. of M. 0., held last evontng, the fol-

lowing drnoora were Installed I Fast com-
mander, A, J, Strauss; S. K. commander,
Onarlea Ulodol : S. K. vice commander,
Juo. Overdesr ; first lieutenant, T. J. Eby 5

chaplain, O. J. Sbutmyor; assistant record,
lng acrlbe, I. N. Sloan; chief of stall; D. O.
Brown; assistant C. ofS., O, Wldmyer; In-

ner guard, Win, Irwin ; representative, J.
Strauss; alternate, J. V. Fyott.; trustee, J.
D. Pyott. District Deputy H.K.Oommandar
D. K. Rottew was present and Installed
the otuoflrs, arnlatod by Fast Commander
U. McElroy. Tho district deputy also

the unwritten work et the order,
and BpeccbCR were made by the district
deputy commander, Wm, Belttel, of
Damon Castle, No. IX of Columbia, and S.
K. Flymyor, et York Castle. Tbe meeting
was Tory Instruotlvo and did much to pro-
mote the lntotosts et the order,

Neighbors Urrel and the lltsutt.
Mrs. Molly Sohultr and Frederick Tbor

are neighbors. They live In Klnxlor's
court and were the boat of trlenda until a
day or two ago. Then there waa a slight
misunderstanding which giew into a fierce
quarrel and the result will be a number et
ltwautta. Mrs. Sohultr appeared .before Al
Uemian Halbaoh last evening and her atory
was that Thor threw a brick at her, throat
ened to cut her throat and do her other
bodily harm, in consequence of which
throats she Is afraid et blm. Tho alder,
man laauod his warrant ter the arrest or
Thor and he wai orroatod by Conatablo
Sides. Ho donlod being guilty of the

charged against blm and claimed
that Mrs. Scliullz was the aggrosser. Ball
was entered by Thor for a hearing.

llllla t'ractlce at ScUosncch,
The following soorea were made by tbe

North 12nd rill J Jlnb at their meeting on
Tuesday 200 yards ell band out of a posel
blo 100 points:

Total.
W, M. rir)ontor .7 6 10 0 6 78 OS 10-- M

I.. M. Wluit .A 0 7 0 10 7 7 6 65

0.8 Wensur S 7 B 10 8 00 111 0 10

J. A. biobur .ft S 4 4 7 II 4 0 8 0 87
1,. C. Won .OS U 4 000 00

LOO jbku out of a possible K points :

Total.
0. B. WcDger.... 0&0o000S5SB4A0 74
1. M. Vflf.l 00A0004IV0S4 a 0 0 0 a
W 31 Carpenter. 00000300000000 073J, A Melior 448JD4O44O0ft
Ii-- Welt 03 04 3 426034004 4- -

Tlirro fjons (.auao Caw Bolt,
Dm Ul MoMullen, attorney for Jamos

8bumaker, of Iiexlngton, Warwlok town-
ship, lssuod a writ of replevin today
against Ijvkt Uollman for three cows. The
fsols et tbe case are these i Shumaker'a
oows wandered Into Uelman'a land, did
aomo damage, and Helinan took oharge of
tbo cowh and said he would keep them
uutll he was compensated for the damage
dona Shumnker claims that tbe cowa
could not have gone Into Holman'a land
If the fouoea had boou in order and that
ho is not liable for any damages, Tho
cato will got Into court and the rlgbts of
the parties do ormlned In " the ewoot bye
and bye."

Marrlrd at M. ,loarilt'a Church.
AdamGableauiIMlsa Mary A. Beler were

mirrledat St. Joseph's Cathollo church by
Father Grotcmjer this morning. Harry
Gable and Frank Klbel olllolated aa grooms-
men, and Misses Kato Gable and Thoresa
Yeagley as bridesmaids. After the mar-rlag- e

ceremony theio was a reoeptlon at tbo
residence of tbo groom's parents, Veil
West Gorman street, which was attended
by alargonumborot Invited guests. The
nowly-ma- de husband Is a cutter at Uostot-ter- 's

clothing establishment at Manhelm,
and starts In married llfo with tbo good
wishes el bonis et friends.

Uld Not arrange.
Tho agent of Duncan Ross, who was iu

tiwn yesiorday, loft without making ar.
rangementfor the appearanoe of the famous
sthlete In this city. Person b interested in
tbo dIUcrent amusemeat grounds in the
olty say that tbo man wanted to dlctato bis
terms which were far too liberal for him-
self.

Another lUtcutlon .tgaluit Urajblll,
Mary Trumbaur Is one of tbo creditors ofHenry K. Grayblll, the Barevlllo farmer

who skipped away becauBo be was unableto tneot his obllKatlons. Her olalm Is 1 1,000
and y she Usued exocutlon sgaluit
Groyblll. The unsecuredcredltoraof Gray,
bill v. ould ale like to Issue execution, butthey will have to first obtain Judgment be
fore they can proceed.

mil Snoot In llolnirlili
Ounx Thursday luu u.omoerii el the

Lancaster Gun club will go to Columbia
to shoot a match at clav oltreons. oku h.n.di, with the club et that town.

Mumntrtticir Feitlral.
A sumiuor night's festival in commemo-

ration of the Baltlmoro National Fwnger-fes- t,
will ti given on Monday evening, in

Muianorchor garden.

Went Writ,
Kmlen A., son of Col. Kmlen Franklin,

of this city, lelt at 2 o'clock this afternoon
for Dutango, Colorado, where he will be
employed by Dsvliu ft Airy, mauufoc
tursriol mlBlcg machinery,

ntJNOABtAWB FOK naMBUOW.

Biz ITaadrrd la Mew Tor Oil Will Vote rot
BUm, By a Speaker at the lttpabllaea

Lcagoa Conrsatlon,
Sabatooa, N, T., July 12. Oa lb con.

vanlng this morning of tbe Mais Republic
can olube tbe first bualnees taken up was
tbe naming of members et the executive
committee by the representative otthe nt

counties,
Reeolutlone were adopted thasklng the

speakers of last evMlag.
Oa motion Mr. Dudley Fhtlps, of New

York, waa chosen atcratarv.
mr. oonwarir, oi New York, was Intro-

duced and spoke of tbe formation of Hun-garla- n

clubs in New York city, whenoe he
promisea six nunarea votea for tba

party from his people. Ha oloaed
with b aorlea of resolutions extending the
sympathy of tbe convention to General
Sheridan, and they were adopted amidst a
tumult of cheering on a rising vote.

motion directing the publication et the
proceedings of the convention la pamphlet
form met with opposition, and waa referred
to the executive committee with power to
et.
The convention adjourned $ine die with

three cheers for Harrison and Morton.
Numerous Interruptions were made to

the adjournment motion, resolutions et
thanks being offered until almost every
one In Saratoga was praised ter tbe recep-
tion accorded the delegates. In this rush
et resolutions tbe officers of tbe convec-ve- ry

nearly escaped a recognition
et their labors, the resolution of
tbanka to them being one or the last
offered. On its passage one of the delegates,
who bad become overwhelmed wUh the
fulsome expressions of gratitude to every
body, moved that 'the tbsnks or the con-
vention bs tendered to each delegate pre-
sent for the able and Impartial," etc. This
created a iangh at onoe end disconcerted
the speaker who seemed not to appreciate
the humor of his own motion and took his
seat lo annoyance white the great ball rang
with laughter.

Announcement was made that llio new
execntlvo committee would estenible im-
mediately after tbo final adjournment In
tbo roadlng room or Congress hall for or
ganlntlon. A lengthy executive commit-
tee sotslon was hold, about one-ha- lf the
members being present.

The Villain' SiMtment
BAN FitAKCisco, July 12 Goldonaon.

tbo young murderer of his sweetheart,
whoso last ohsneo et coping the gallows
wss destroyed this week by Juatloo Fields,
yesterday furnished n long statement to the
press. He ascribes his crime to drink, and
rotraota absolutely all tbe charges ofun-chastl- ty

which he made Just after tbe
crlmo against the girl ho murdered. Ills
only friend Is his old mother, who vlslla
blm dally,

. I.

rio Killed.
Washington, July 12 Tho South,

bound express on tbe Virginia Midland
railroad ran through a trestle near Oringe
Court House, Vlrgluls, at 2:T5 this morn-
ing. Five porsens were killed and up-
wards of forty wounded.

iir. Anderson's l'urrnt.
A few days ngo the Intei-muknok-

h re-
ferred to the romarkable powers el Mr. J.
O. Andomon's Afrloan gray parrot, Mr.
Anderson Informs us that be whlstlos and
sings the following tunea or parts of tunes
ana uttora these funny sayings ;

"Polly Put the Kettle Ou and We'll All
Tako Tea." "Old Dan Tucker," "Jim
Along Jo," "Yankee Doodle," ' Old Vlr-alnla- ,"

"Pop Goes the Weasel," "Old JoeKicking Up Behind and Before," "Yellow
Ual Kicking Delilnd Old Joe." "Walt for
the Wagon," "The Olrl 1 Ift Behind
Mo," "Bugle Call," "Betsy Itakur." "Mo-
ney Musk." "Camp town Baoes," ' Over
the Fenee Is Out," Unhappy Jeromyer,"
"Wnlstlefor his Dotr," "WhlpDoorwIll,"
"Hob Whltr." He huirsbs for OleteUnc',
Hancock, Grant, Fatlison, Billy Morton.
"Oliarlov Bov. all rlalil. an hri i

"Good Morning, Doctor, Quits Cool, Sir,"
"Walk In Indies, please take a seat,"
"Shut the Door," "Charley wants ooflee,
corn, peanuts," "Charley wants his sur-per- ,"

"Wants more supper," "What's
wrong," "Stop that noise," 'Good-bye,"

"Good morning," "Kags today, old Iron,
brass, old bones," "Mpell dog and cat,"
"Crows like a rooster," "Oaokles like a
ben," "Barks like n dog," "Obarloy wants
to smoke," "Ciinrley in a pretty boy,"
' Give mo a kiss now," "Onarlev Is nil
right," "Charlev wants taoomr,n,"I'eek.

GharJoy," Good-by- e, Charley, gottogo to work now." Ha Imitates the ona
tonT. "Charley wauti older, beer, wine,"
"Oomo now, Chnrlotto, auppor ready; come
now, come on."

Tho Victim Uukuown,
Jeromlnb Ilahu, of Manhelm, who wont

to Gap station on Wodnesdsy morning to
inquire about the mau killed there, who It
was snpposod wis his son, returned home
on Wodnoaday evening. The body was
not exhumed because attor soolng tbe par-
ties wbo handled It and receiving from
them a deiorlption otthe man klllod, be
was positive it was not his son.

Mrs. Franklin A. Kupp, of Reading, hi a
an Idoa that tbo body is that et hei son
Georgo A. littler, who loft his homo two
wcoks ago in aoarch of work, The descrip-
tion et tbe Gap man tallies with thnt nf
nillor, and a member et the family went to
Gap y to get a oorreot detoilptlon of
the man. The initials on the Gap man's
arm are not thosa of Hlllor. It la likely
that many missing men will be reported on
acoount of this accident.

JniUment iIdiI the Couuiy,
This aftornoen was the tlmo sot ter tiehearing before Alderman Spurrier of

tbo caao of OOlcor W. S, Weaver
against tbe county lor $22 09 for
pay for servloes ronderod and which
had been strloken from his bill by the
oounty aolloltor and whloh the county coo..
mlssloners refused to pay. The commis-
sioners failed to appear nt the bearing, and
Alderman Spurrier gave Judgment for
Weaver for the full amount claimed with
lutereau

Ttiey Uld Not Hate Credit.
Somo Republican reaidonts of the Ninth

ward hove been very anxious to put up
what they call a "Tlppecanoo banner."
Yesterday a messenger without money
waB dltpjtchod to a dry goods Btore to got
the materia! and be was told Ibat ho couldnot have it ou oroillt. The erection of thebanner was postponed and the prime mo trIn the matter was very angry,

Tno Htolloni or Ful Lln
There wore two aectiona of FaBt i.lne tb'saltornoon. Oa one was u large party et ox

oursloulstson tholrway toOreaon, Among
the passengers on the other train weieGeorgo WestingbotiBO, of Pittsburg, patin
tee of tbe air brake, and Goorge B. Rob-ert- f,

president et tbe Pennsylvania rail
road.

Aa Kxrcmion ter J,50()
Andrew M. Fraulz, attorney for Mary

Ann Molllnger, lisued execution y

against J. H. Kauffman, of Landlavllle, for
oow. ino property lo vied upon Is altua

tod In Columbia.

Timers lo Jt.tt.
The vleHors appointed to make aasess

tnents for the cost el the new so wer on Noi thQueen street, from Centre Square to Orani a
nrcet, will meet at Zthtu'soornor on nextTuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Married bran alderman,
Aldoroiau Patriek Donnelly had a wed-

ding In his olUco last evening hon he
united in matrimony Antolne Ktowo andMary Schmidt, residents of this city.

lie bt UiMba feaobea.
To-d-ay Aldermsn Deeu treated the re

porters to a lot of nue rlpo peaches which
were grown in his own yard. They were
delicious and of very good alzj.

To lie Sold by the Sheriff.
The sheriff has posted In his otHce bills

lor the sale of the personal property et alxpersons.

UARHIAOm.
lll A1M1 1 - -

nini.-i-Si- m --Oi iha lata ! u tu
Josepa's ehnrttb, tkta eltvbjr Bar. tatfesrurotemyar. Mr. Aoaaa GiUa to Miss MarrAnna Beler, botb emu etty.

MAMKMTM,

Oaieage sroeitMa
CtnoAso, July 11,9-J- a. a.-Ma- rtret rrpenea.

0What-Jnl-
y, tiHe-- i Ao.8ixo ( Bepu, 8lo

.i?,,TT?'t,1,' 480l An 4 I . M0 1

tJot,, iByc.
0Oabwnly, jJHo. I Aug., c t Sept., &;

.irff-trJ.",!'!- lf August, B07Jt Bpl,
1

lM-Jo- ly, an X Augnst, ai 10 t Beet,
Bi7K!Oct,kii7Ki

ShorKlbs-Jnl- y, 7 47Xl August, 747Kt
Bept , 17 CO.

Brataaad ftorawoae.
rurnlsbed by B K. Tnndt, Broker.

Ubioaoo, J nly 12, 1 oo o'cloca p. m.
Wheat. Com. uata. Pork.

Jmy oiu 48k ti is oo see
ignst m2 43Q sou is.io sitplember. 9 8K ". 8

October Cld, 47M tOKU.Ul 8.W
n1nilflr.........Dfll .... .... .... ....

itrudo ou itiittt,Miii, 'M
Consols W

Closing Prlces- -a o'oloek p. m.
beau corn. Oats. Pork. Lara.

AnsllSt 9 i'A Vy. 1117 B.
Boplombor B0 4SW SOW 11 ID
October 4 WZ MM 8.75
Deoember..,,,,, B .... .... .... ....
Crude ou. elK

Jteceipta. Carlxiu.
winter Wheat.. .,,....., ...., a
Spring Wheat.......... .......... ss
Corn ..........,,.......,... Ir9
Oats......,,,, ............................. 1.7
Bye .......................... ............ttBarley ..........,...,.,...

Itnaa.
Ranetnts Unas..... , .....S1.000
ltecolpta-cat- ue lo.ouo

Jt stock Marksta.
Caioioo, Jnly Receipts, lt.ooo,

InolndlDgSOOObeaa Texas eattlai ablpments,
40Oi market falrlr aotivo, bnt natives
1041110 lower t criolce to extra beeves, SO 70
68 5 1 common to 15 00(3 79 I stoekers
aad Ixoners, N 40O3 SO i cows, bulla and mtxod,

1 JiBi E3 1 TniM cattle, 11 40(900 f westernrangers, S3 898415.
Hogs neoeipta. tl.oto bead sbJrrments,

7,000 1 market active: mtxnd, to S90S 75 1

???.!; c91 M "ht, BJ tSBSSOi skips,
13 7399 90

-- hoep Kocelpts. S.C00 beadt abtnments,
1(00 1 market acttvni natives, s S9fwi ooi
Wi stern fonrtnrs, uroat 21 1 1 ezans, 12 5.Q3 60 1

lambs. It 9580 as uo pounds.
Bast Lismrrr. uatun BooelpU. 7f3t

shlpmnnui, vexs bead t market active) prtmr,
19 74Qi fair to good, a'fia to t omraon.Wu
4 60 1 01 cars sblppoa to New York y.

Hogs Kecalpui, 9100 beadt shipments,
1800 i market acttvo t FhUaaelphlas, as 25)
6 50 mlxnO, to t'S SO i Yorkers, 46 1000 lit t
common to fair, eSOi)0 10 1 pigs, B5 40419 CO.
0 oars shipped to Now York

Bbuep-Keeet- pu, 8,400 shipments, 8,000;
market Arm i prime, ti 9004 79 ; fair to
rnoo, S3 soot ii J common, 1Q4 5) f iambs, HO

675.

Stock Markets.
Quotations by Heed, UcUrann A Ca, bank-I- t

ers, i.ancaster, 1'a.
asw tok lis. 11 a. ar. k. Irs.Canada Pactno MX

U. C. O.Bl
Colorado Coal
central raclflo
Canada Bou them 91 91
(JhlBt UBl'bg
Uen. AUloO
Del. Ii A W 13lW
Brio 25)2
nriQXQUl. ..,,
Jer c MIMittllK. A X... ........ eeeeseeeee
Lou, A N 68W 97

H2 91
81 82

ni siv;
8lK ts

Mich Con
Missouri Paclao...,
nock Valley
N. P. ............. ...........
M. r. Prof...,,,...,......,,
N. west ...........,......
N. Y.C ...... ...... ..........
NewKngland
Bast Tennosaeo
OrnanSi............... ......
Oregon Transportation..
iruuftiiu TV ...... .......

22 H,
UUHIU rWHUUiMIMlllliMI J

Wabaabcorn.
Wabash Fret V4H
Western U Wl
Weat Bhore itonds 1021

ratuLDBLruuL list,in val..,, ................
II., N.Y. A l'hlla
Pa.it. H.... ,.........
Uoaalng 30j
Leb. Nav
Hestonv. l'oss
P. A M..... ...... ........... 28
N, Cent ......... ...(.....Poeples Pass
33 ...............tt ........... K stS Si
Phtla. Traction

TOLtTICAL.
liemocratlostata Ticket.

von BcrRtxi judos.
J , it. II sCollum, o( Hutquehauna county.

BLEOTOnS,
AtLarao It ililtnn Hnnr. A.r Kuninr.

i, I'uvm n Conors, 15. Alvln Ilnv
I. Wiehiol Hasoe, li. William Dent.8. A. II. I.ndnnp. 7. ltulinll IfRTn..
i. William J Latta, IS. Henry K. Woodal,
5. John Taylor, 19. Herman Hosier,
0. 'rauklln Wnldon, .11. Willi. rr, . ,,!.,.
7. Ouorgo ty. I'ttUllng, 21. William llabr, '
e.Jnmoaamlth, it. ijuou u, isaiioy,t. iioutoi .8obwoyer, ia. John Iluokenatelc,m. W. H. a I ven. jinmm p. Lantz,It, Charles rtoblnson, 25. tlMVld H llnnH.

12. .tnhn II. ItevnUds, M. Jamos 11. Caldwell,
18. Uawa'd J. Oiynor, ii. o, a. neui,14. Billion P. LUht, it). J. L. llrown.

COUNTY TICKET.
Conflrr.

HOltACK h. HAbOKMaN, Chlcsles.
hlatt Stnator,

OU1U9T1AN UOWB.Htraaburx,
Autmblv.

Northern Dtitrlct.)
J. r. KCIITBKN ACH, Manhelm.
.IOI1N HILEY.Hanhelm.
JCMAN UKI, HorraiAN, Kiizibethtown.

(Southern District.)
J AMES Q. MoJl'AUKAN, Urumore.

Recorder.
JOIINIIUUMAN, Manhelm.

Count SoUetlor.
WU. u, 1IU1NTON, Lancaster.

Jura Commiiitoner,
FUANKL1N CbAUK, Mtrasbura.

Directors oflht JPoor.
1 WALT,, Lancaster
J. MOMMOMKUY, Mountvllle.

J'rtson Jnipeclors.
A UWtNTKUH, I'roviaenco.
1ILMU r.HAUrMAN.tiat Lampeter.

A'Jl WAD VJCH TIUXMUXl a
'T AKINQ POWDER

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
T1J,,,?rtr.ow.aor n6Jor varies, a marvel ofand wboleaomeness. MoreecoiiomluU thau the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitudeof low test- - short weight, alum oi pnoaphatopowders 6'olci otWi'in im. ltorL UabisoPowDaa Co., luO Wall Btreot. New York.

l181yiTAw

rriHKKlHKST

CALIFORNIA BRANDY
Iu tba market at

UOIIUKH- - LIQUOCSTOUV,
No. 2 J Oiitro quare, Pa.

rpUK EIOUTH WAKD OEMOORAflO
Ati,Z'V"!orKi.,U meet TUU v,tI1Ng Ht

"MEW HOU8KUOLD FUKNITUKK AT
- prlrato tale i sola cheap It sold at once.Inqilt hhVJyil2td 127 E

pOHUONOrniK NOTIOI5 1SUKRK.
A. "KB'eatbat the viewers appointed by

y,8w.and asiots on the property
?nWnNiln?.00,ll lf .,be constructtonoi aieworL... .W yun street, from Penn Sgnare toj,?f iWiS?-.'!?1-

.'.
WLU MMt on Tuesday,

l&w, 10 o'clock a. ni., at ibmi Cor- -
Mr' lllMKl

fMW AD rMUTlBMUKNTa.

THOUSAND OLD
Commoa rigeoBS.

riatbsw bbob..jal4-lm- d ckrtsUaoa, Pa.
KAHUIOMABLK

Ooeen Btreat, contains all the aewest andtest Boveiuesof tbe season, meearea-laai:,c-- u

and see our aew aoods.
aPT-B-

SUHOOliTAX, 1888-T- UK DUFIilUATJB
beads or

Ofloe hears from fl a. m. till 4 p. mW
W. O. M absh ALL, Treasorer.

mTO-tfd- B Bo. 11 Cesue aqnare.

CITY TAX, 1888-- TH E OITY TAX
Is now la the hands of the City

Ireasnrar for collecuon. Offloe hours, SW
a. m. nil too p. m. J.U.KATuroN,

Je5 ttdhi city Tressnrer.

HAVE TfOU CORNS f
VO YOU WANT TUEK CUBED T

IF 80,' USB
OOOHRAt' CORN OTJR1.

it Is safe and sure and guarantee-t- o cure
Vi lee, tee. For sale only at

UOCllkAM'S iYbuq BTOBB,
7BlS9KorU,ueeBBt.

TnThAB

TJEOOMMKNDKD BY EMINENT
PHYSICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Xxtraot of Malt andllop ror sale only at

J.O.UODOHTONBCO- -
Wna.S and tl Wast Kins--

X EVAN'BKLODB,

USE

LEVAN'S flour:
It Always aivei Batlsfaotlon.

. MThB

DiBUGS I DRUGS ! I

HAVING. Cl'KNKU A

Drug & Prescription Store,
I respectfully Inform the general pnbllo thatI am conducting the baslneis wfib all there and attention of a responsible Pharma--

.fTT!,K CL03K1T ATTENTION GIVENTorinstciAn'd puHaumi'TtoNB.

H. N- - SNYDER,
NO.KONOUTnQUBKH STIIKET, L ANCAE-TE-

PA.
JTwo Doors South el Pllnn A Broneman's.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
described City Bonds arehereby ctllod In lor tbe sinking Fund of teaissue auth irlrnd by ordinance approvedMarch 3, A l. 1881, and amended byordTnanon

tbo Indebtedness et the city of Lancaster. Pa...t Inn, tin. .m
Of the Bertoa of rive to via iNos, .7. 28, 39 40 84. one TboJsano Dollar.each KOI Jl.ia.21 49.41.45 48 03

64. 97. B8. 101. l'S? K6, oXm' 1.6.110 Vtye

Sdoteac "' "" " IW-1- n U
a he above numbered bonds will be pre entedfor payment at lUi omoe on or before the firstday of J uly. 18S8 1 interest on said bonds willcease on that data.
loTOlllJylS now. RDQKRr.KV, Mayor.

TIHE

Yeates Institute.
(UKV. MOSTOOMKUYll. HOOl'Jtlt, M. A..lloadmastor,) will

UKOl'JCN POU THE YKAB 18je-- 0,

ON MONO AT, BBPXBMBHR 3,1088
Mr. Hooper promlsos specially thorough

Instruction ,n MsthemaUcs, Penmansbfpi
Bopk-keepl- and the usual KnglUh studiesHe beta to eay, alno, tbat having taught lormorethtn a qnnrtnr of a century"he baa tiltedboya for Harvard. Yale. Prtncoton,
iS'iSfiiWi We" ?Ant' oni -- nnapoltt

a candidate lor admission
s.mSJT.,i!xi.boJ" wm received into thethehealmaater.

Ctrculara forwarded on application.
Porluilher Information apply to the Head- -

No. 305 North Dukft Streflt.

QL031NO OUT SAIiES.

STAMM BROTHERS,

Nos. 85 & 37 North Qnoen Street,
( Bight Across from I'ojtciHco )

TO THE PUBUO.

busmes affairs by August 18. and wlih that
SrthWuX0 ,!

0L03ING OUr SALES
.nH.aiT.,Oim.e.r0B.1,la,'ly al th0 ona et each sa.
?2.a.ln ? toalsposa of Odds and Knda. Buth,Jla,moaris the Ct.oalQ out ur amBNTIUK stock to Dissolve

1,000 BARGAINS FOR YOU

T0 8BLCTrKOH. CON8I8T1NQ OF :

qiABIiE I,1NENS AND NAPKINS
Jfrom the Best Makers.

MU3L1NS AND SHEETINGS
Loss than Cost of Baw Cotton.

BACKET FLANNEL. AND
Two-Thir- l'rlce.

QUMMER UNDERWEAR FORLadles and ll.n at Halt rrlco.
CUMMER HOSIERY AND GLOVES

At Half Price.

QOKSEl'3 AT HALt-- ' FRIOE.

piBBONS AND EMBROIDERIES' At Halt l'rlce- -

"pOOKEl BOOKS AND PURSES
At Halt Price.

'

AIR BRUSHES AND COSIRS
Atltalf l'rlco.

IN OUB

DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENr
WK OKfKB OBKAT ATTBACTIONS, A3

DRKSS GOODS
Beduccd from So to 5o a Yard,

DREbS GOODS
Bedaced from 10a to Oo a Yard

TkRESS GOODS
uoaucoa from iso to so a Yard

T.R ESS GOODS
Beduccd from l!o to loe a Yard.

DRESS GOODS
Bcduced from soe to l!Ko a 'i ard,

ASU BOUN 1IIKOUUU THA

11' WILL UO lOU OOOl) '10 MS1T
TUlaoALB.

Goods Shown With Pleasure

ATTHK

BOSTON STORE.

ChipK"L01 0t 8na Step 8ton' (et 3ii

XMW AD VMMTIMMUMtm,

WAMTJaSVtI1M AM ?
a rare lnvawlew'i'a-s-

es au'et-a'-
ra t iSwSt

dim, ao opposlUoB, ne 1Mb, nnrnrrw,iw) .uwwu, mm..J w.
lo a Bar. ll oo a weea.

veartnrs. Lalloraddm as bibb, a,
IraimdAw IK north Duae Bt, Laaeaster, Pa.

FRANKLIN ANDMAR8HALLA0AD.
attention et parsons havlaasees and daaiMerp, for whoaa theywtahto

select a school et learntag, Is called to tblsa eonrse of stedy abont eonlva-le- nt

to the eoarse la the averaya --aAles' Col-
lege will be
"SlslOlwd. ".OBB,.M,B.CtoT7

WU F18RSK, DKMTUTT.
m atteattoa giyea to

Ue latest lnpnrrai-e- eu for dotag kw workat a very raaaonabla eoat. ataylBgyaarsof ax
imiuBi t hiIfcA tlA. tit .t.lbest amgeUtawttoatTlB6qjar set,

aaana-iy- o. u tfowfa quIbb it.
TJ1ANS!

FANS ! FANS !

1,000 Hon Fans lobe Given Away

SAMUEL OLAEKE'S.

Just received a Now and Fresh Line of TKA.
whloh are i he 0nest the market can produoe.
ranging In prloe from lto to tiaponnd.Opened a orate of the finestVases and Ornaments you everaaw.
Vail an d see bow we Intend disposing of them Iyou wUl be astonished.

COFa-HS- ! COTf I8 1 COFFMSI
Buy your Coffees of Clarke, aa weroaatltourselves t by so doing you will not only beable to enjoy a cup of the moat delicious

beverage In the world, but you will And tbatyou save money by so doing, for when freshroasted It is at least twenty per cent, stronger
and richer than tbat whloh has been on bandter some time-U- K, is, go, a, M and 3 centsper a,

MlSOI-LANEO-
Ua GOODS.

SThree Bis New and Fresh Cream Nuts for no.
Three bottles New Mckles, Mixed or plain, sue.
lour Bs Flake Tapioca, Son. Four Bis New andFresh Dates. Mo. Four s Best Blee ter tbamoney you ever saw, 15c. Four Nice NewFigs, 2So one ft Caltlornla seedless Plums,
ISc. Fonrfes Nice New Prunes, Mo. Three fts
New Prunellas ter so. One ft cap of Honey.
lOo. One box Mustard or SplcedBardlnes only
loc. Five fts Laundry Bt rob ana five cakesLaundry or ToUet Boap for 25s.

FUU1T JABS I FBUtT JABS 1

Jnst received, a lanra rinantlt y of the MasonFruit Jars, In Pints, gnarts and UaliusJions.Call soon, s the prlowi will suit you
Just think, Hire's Boot Beer, lfo a bottle.

SAMUEL OLAEKE'S
WHOLK8ALK AND BKTAIt, TKA AND COFjfK BTOBK,

18 and 14 SOUTH QUBBN BTBHBT,
(A Few Doors from Centre Bquaro )
TKLBl'UON.

ARASOLSI PARASOLS I

THK UNl'ilKCKDKHTKU 8ALK3 Or

Parasols and Sanshades

-- AT THK- -

New York Store,
During the pa two months, Is strong evi-

dence of the V arloty. Correctness or btyles
and auportor Yalne for tbe money.

OUB WKLL KNOWN

GLORIA, SON OH RAIN UMBRELLAS

Are the most useful Bound
Umbrellas, In 21, 70 and 23 Inch ataes, that oan
be found. They wear better than allk and the
colors are fast black.

8UKatKBSUADK9:iN

All-Wo- ol Albatross,
Forty inches Wide, 87Xo a Yard ( few betttrhuve beonseeu at BQc.

VALUK IN

SOFT SURAH SILKS.
Popnlar Shades, 20 Inches wldn, sos a yard.BUpKitluil oUBAU bILK8,7ioayard no

bottersoldforlioo.

Still they Como I Kvery Day Brings Addi-
tions to our Large Line of

TOILED
BKKB9UUKKBS, l'BINTKD UATINKS,

CHALL1K3, BATISTES A PEBGALKS,

AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

WATT &SH AND
6. 8 te 10 BAST KINO ST.

"ITILLIAMHON et FOBTKR.

AN Light.
OBSXAQLE THAT 1PK

DKDED THK BALK Derby Hats
OF

LIGHT .COLORED

Stiff Felt Derby Hats !

The Blow Sellers at 12 03 and i?.60arenow
marked ll 60. othew that sold for UWwehavecut the price to 12.00.

Dress Btraw Uata for Gent's and Boys, of the
best qualities, 29c to 12.00.

Broad Brim Btraw Hats for ricalcktntr, 10. 15
and 20 conta.

ctraw Bate at Very Low l'rlco.

Political Clubs
Can be accommodated with Equipments of
the Latest Designs for tbe Presidential Cam.
palgn at the Very Lowest 1'ilces.

See the Send for

Patent Torch Estimates.

Williamson & Foster,
32. 34, 3G& 38 E. KING ST.,

LANUABTKB, FA.

BRANCH STORE,
IIAUIUBIIUBO. PA.

fOK SALB OK HUNT.

HOUHKHFOr'SaLe'oN THK MOST
Chestnut. Wal-nut, Uary, 1'lue and Charlotte streets.Apply at

mia-emf- t S0JNOBTUUABYSTBBKT.

1JIOR RENT-FR- OM APRIL L 18S
Ml foroneoratenaof years, tbe Strasbunr
BaUroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive and Cars i alt In good andrunning order. Tbe lease of this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity loan;party desiring to engage In a pleasant, 'ellHst&bltshed and proni&ble bustnoss. For con
dlUons, rent or other information apply to

TH08. or UXMUY BAUMUABDNkB,
--uuu Laaoutex City,7a.

rAZAOM OP FABMlOir.
saitfwvainfeavai

feTTBlCr

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kimq Stjumt,

Lancajter, Pa.

We are getting ready for a
Great Clearing Sale, which is to
begin

MONDAY, JULY 16,

And Last Until

SATURDAY, AUGUST i8.

Everybody knows what a
clearing sale means with us.

We are crowded for room
and must sell.

Our orders for all goods are
heavier than they ever have
been, and the large stock of
Summer Goods which we have
on hand must go. Price is no
object.

a

Printed price lists of all re-

duced goods will be issued and
mailed to any address on appli-
cation.

Come and Look at our Ten
Cent Fancy Ribbons. Also at
the Fancy Ribbons, 5 and 7
inches wide, at 39c a yard ; sold
formerly at 75c and $1.00.

All Pure White Milans re-
duced to 49c.

Tremendous Reductions in
Every Department for Thirty
Days.

Look for our advertisements.

All Trimmed Hats and Bon-

nets, Velvets, Plushes, Silks and
Satins at Greatly Reduced
Prices.

Our Fans are in operation
and make our store rooms the
coolest shopping place in the
city- - ,

ASTRICH'S P. 0. F.,

Lancaster.

QUxxmwAxa.

priQH et MARTIN.

Fruit Jan ! Jelly Tumblers I

CHINA HALLc

at ASON FBUIT JABS, IN ALL 8UK9.

JKLLX CUPS,

JKLLT JABS.
L1QHTNINO FKUIT JAB8.

(Tbe Best In the Market.)

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LAXOAaXXB,FA.

J. B. MARTIN A OO.

JULY SPECIAL

SALE.

Qneensware Department!

Bargains Worth Mentioniog.

One Lot of Japanese Tea PjU, full

Biz, at 15c each.

Six Havlland'a French China Decora-

ted Dinner Sets at 110.00 ; fc rraer price,
00.00.

One Lot English Print CbambtrStta at
2.00 a net. Yesterday's price for same

was 13.00.

All of the .Excelsior Cooking Crocks

are marked at P0j each; qt.,3qt.,4
qt.,6 qt.,0qt. Philadelphia price almost

double.

Twenty Djzen Decorated Bone Flatei
at (1.25 per dozen.

Fifty Dozen Jelly Tumblers with tin
tops, slightly damaged, At 21c a dozen.

J. B. MARTIN

& OO.


